Abstract: For logistics service integrator (LSI), in a dynamic market, the only effective way for logistics enterprise obtaining greater benefits is to continue innovating and maintaining dynamic capabilities. In the use of sub-model multidimensional approach, we proposed that the dynamic capacity composed by the environmental awareness, resource integration capability and logistics flexibility capability. The paper gives the dynamic capability measure, the concept definition of LSI, how it affects the ability to build dynamic growth performance LSI growth models, and make an empirical analysis. It also finalise the structural model that dynamic capabilities impact on LSI growth performance. Then, we construct the model of the effect of dynamic capability on the growth performance of LSI. We deeply analyse mechanism of factors that affect growth merits of logistic service.
Introduction
Modern logistics as the third profit source of industrial and commercial enterprises, not only for human production, consumption and other economic activities to provide the premise and protection, but also to create the time and space value, the full realisation of the value of the goods themselves. So choose the modern logistics as a research object to conform to the trend of the times. China's overall logistics level of development is still relatively low, weak competitive, lower concentration and the construction of modern logistics has not form a system yet. The study is to investigate the mechanism of action that reflects dynamic capabilities to growth performance of logistics service integrator (LSI). The results will help guide the integration of logistics enterprises, allocate and manage resources, capabilities and technology of functional complementary logistics services providers, thus forming a complete modern logistics system. Dynamic ability and enterprise competitive advantage are more; the direct research on the dynamic capacity of the LSIs growth performance is not much, which provides a space for the study of this article. It will help provide the necessarily theoretical and practical basis to China's logistics industry executives to facilitate the development of China's logistics industry, expecting to rich content and growth performance theory based on dynamic capabilities.
Logistics service supply chain (LSSC), as a modern advanced management mode emerged when logistics development get to a certain stage, although appeared not a long time, especially in China is still in its infancy. Academia have launched a strong research interest with economic globalisation, meanwhile business community also attached great importance on it. Recent research of LSSC focused on the following aspects.
Foreign scholars first classified logistics service providers (Persson and Virum, 2001 ) and explained about the service supply model currently used in supply chain management and proposes measurement items for service supply chain practices (Zailani and Kumar, 2011) . Based on this, domestic scholars will divide integrators led LSSC classified as integrated logistics service 'provider of integrated logistics suppliers → service providers → manufacturing and retail enterprises ' (Yu, 2003) . And noted that the integrated logistics service provider is LSSC core business (Shen and Wang, 2005) ; that the LSI (such as 3PL, etc.) integrates functional logistics service providers and provides for the supply chain manufacturers, distributors need service, this mode of operation is LSSC mode (Yan et al., 2005) . Based on this, the structure of LSSC is functional logistics companies, third-party logistics companies and businesses (Cai and Zou, 2006) . Further optimisation LSSC model as 'functional logistics service providers → LSI → customer', the model considered functional logistics service providers absorbed by LSI when building logistics operations network because of their own limitations, using its own capabilities for integration to provide professional logistics services (Liu, 2007) . After several years of research on LSSC theoretical framework, the summary of product characteristics of logistics services are intangible, cannot be stored, etc. The characterises decided the LSSC channels is short, entirely driven by customer needs, while the structural model has been further carding LSSC -'two logistics subcontractor → a logistics subcontractor → LSI → logistics demand side' (Cui et al., 2008) . In view of this, LSSC ability is a value-added chain, notably through integrated logistics capabilities to achieve win-win business across LSSC node (Gao and Liu, 2009) . From narrow and broad angle segments LSSC, it can be concluded that narrowly LSSC network chain refers to the function of supply and demand structure from upstream logistics enterprises integrated logistics service provider to the end customer and then formed; and in the broad LSSC based on the narrow sense it includes logistics equipment providers and service process all cooperating companies or departments (Gui et al., 2010) .
Facing the dynamic market environment changes, enterprises need to establish their own dynamic capabilities. In the ever-changing market environment, the biggest challenge is that companies are facing the problem in maintaining the existing competitive advantage which can attribute to its own advocacy dynamic capabilities. Therefore, the dynamic capability is the ability of enterprises to adapt to environmental change. Because of complexity, difficulty to copy and characteristics imitation of dynamic ability, it is an important source of business growth. But about the relationship between the specific role of dynamic capabilities and enterprise growth, there are several views: supply chain coordination impacts the enterprise performance positively and indirect impacts the enterprise performance through quality, cost and flexibility (Gao and Tian, 2014) . The relationship between dynamic capability and enterprise performance is not direct, but through the adjustment of corporate resources or practices like affect business performance (Zott, 2003) . The relationship between dynamic capability and performance is indirect, the agency is the main substantive capacity and its substantive ability is gained by organisational dynamical capability. If improper use of dynamic capabilities, it will damage rather than improve business performance. But the key component of organisational dynamic capabilities such as the ability to adapt, absorb and innovative ability to forecast business growth is very effective (Zahra et al., 2006) . Dynamic capabilities through rapid perception of threats and seize the opportunity to enhance their ability to adapt to continue to achieve new competitive advantages, promote the sustainable growth of enterprises (Doving and Gooderham, 2008) . Although above views analysed the relationship between dynamic ability and business growth, but research on dynamic capability affected the growth performance of LSI is not much, which provides a space for this study.
Combined with dynamic ability content and features, considering the characteristics of the logistics industry (in the rapidly changing logistics market, the success of the business is usually those who are able to quickly perceive changes in the environment, by learn quickly and reconstruction resources in environmental changes to seize strategic opportunities that exist in the business). This study suggests that the key factors that constitute dynamic capabilities are environmental awareness, integration ability and logistics flexibility capability, formed by three factors synergy of dynamic capability and ultimately affect the LSI's growth performance (Eisenhardt and Martin, 2000; Zollo and Winter, 2002; Zott, 2003; Wang and Ahmed, 2007; Helfat et al., 2007) . Used the above three factors as a measure of three dimensions of dynamic capabilities and analysed the effect of various dimensions to LSI growth (Teece et al., 1997) .
Different scholars or institutions specifically defined LSSC differently, but all of its essence is to procure logistics services with supply chain management thinking from the perspective of logistics outsourcing. LSSC's main comprising members are LSI, functional logistics service providers and other logistics services demand side and LSI as core members. Empirical research on LSSC is deficient and empirical research on LSI's growth performance of LSSC is still relatively small. Exploring the dynamic capability from the empirical dimension of how LSI growth performance impact on mechanism helps logistics enterprises in China to build, use and manage logistics network and industry associations, furthermore provide the necessarily theoretical and practical basis to government regulators to develop logistics development policy.
The paper researches how does dynamic capabilities impact on mechanism of LSI growth performance from dynamic capability and enterprise growth theory. During the study, on the basis of widely read and summarised related literature, including LSSC, dynamic capabilities theory and enterprise growth theory, dynamic growth LSI performance mechanism model had been established. The main contents are:
First, make a clear definition of the concept of LSI connotation and characteristics. Second, divide the dynamic capability dimensions. Considering of characteristics of the logistics industry, this paper intends to adopt environmental awareness, ability to integrate resources and logistics capabilities as a flexible measuring three dimensions of dynamic capabilities, which based on the close connection with the content and characteristics of dynamic capabilities.
Third, define the measuring dimensions of dynamic capabilities and analysed the connotation of LSI and measured growth performance to provide a mechanism to support construction of the theoretical model. Fourth, propose measuring index by defining each dimension of dynamic capabilities and studying growth performance measurement LSI.
Fifth, analysed and verified all assumptions. From the perspective of case studies, to better illustrate the theory into practice to produce the corresponding value of production, the study takes the Transfar Road-port for example to analyse the impact of dynamic capability on LSI growth performance.
Assumptions and notations
LSI provides logistics services in the integration process which is intermediate service providers besides logistics service providers and demanders basing on the supply chain, adopting the form of contracts, electronic information network technology and alliances between companies. In a certain period, to provide basic functional logistics services in accordance with the individual needs of the demanders, including transportation, warehousing, packaging, etc. and logistics strategic planning, resource integration, information service, professional management and consulting services, including high-end and value-added services, flexible, systematic logistics services and achieves the maximum level from the overall interest of the supply chain. LSI is a product of integrated third-party logistics companies of a certain stage of development, which provide quality and systematic logistics services for the entire supply chain in order to optimise the benefits of entire supply chain. Compared with the fourth-party logistics, LSI not only has entities operating functions, such as transportation, storage and so on, but also has information management and consulting, strategic planning and other high-end and value-added services. LSI will set physical and virtual service integration and considering the entire supply chain to maximise benefits. According to the status of the development of Chinese logistics enterprises, LSI should be the guide of development of logistics enterprises in China. How LSI evolves is shown in Figure 1 . The most striking difference between logistics companies and manufacturing enterprises is that it provides intangible logistics services, rather than tangible products. Corporation growth that measured in the quality and the quantum is an expanding processing under market environment. According to the characteristics of LSI, growth performance measure mainly based on aspect of scale and improvement of structure of enterprises. The assessment on the growth performance of LSI in quantity demonstrates sale growth rate, profit growth rate, market growth rate and annual growth rate of employees, in quality shows professionalism of staff, customer satisfaction, whether the logistics service or products have powerful competitive advantages or not and the like. This paper puts forward assumption according to the relevant content above.
H1
The dynamic capabilities are composed of three independent but linked parts, namely environment awareness resources integration ability, logistics flexibility ability.
• Environment awareness: to help enterprises deal with the protean conditions, monitor environmental changes and get customer's requirement information and competitor's future trend quickly and effectively, in order to make decisions quickly and adjustments of business activities and strategy timely.
• Resources integration ability: LSI has to improve the integration of resource including service and demand. Resource integration ability embodies the ability to integrate internal departments' resources, such as structural change, technological change capability and capacity to integrate external resources, corporate influence in social network for instance.
• Logistics flexibility ability: it mainly involves how to reasonably allocate resources, handle crisis in a fast changing environment. LSI is capable to respond quickly and effectively to the diverse customer service, delivery time and price, coping with emergencies commendably.
Taking advantage of the dynamic capabilities promotes the growth performance of enterprise. There exists some divergences on how dynamic ability act on companies that can attain excellent performance. So proposing the suppositions as follows: H2 Dynamic capability has positive impact on the growth performance of LSI. This paper divides the growth performance of the firm into financial performance and non-financial performance and studies both performances. H2a Dynamic capability has positive impact on the financial performance of LSI. H2b Dynamic capability has positive impact on the non-financial performance of LSI.
Similarly, to expand three dimensions, presenting hypopaper:
H3 Environment sensing ability has positive impact on the growth performance of LSI. H3a Environment sensing ability has positive impact on the financial performance of LSI. H3b Environment sensing ability has positive impact on the non-financial performance of LSI.
H4 Resources integration ability has positive impact on the growth performance of LSI. H4a Resources integration ability has positive impact on the financial performance of LSI. H4b Resources integration ability has positive impact on the non-financial performance of LSI.
H5 Logistics flexibility ability has positive impact on the growth performance of LSI. H5a Logistics flexibility ability has positive impact on the financial performance of LSI. H5b Logistics flexibility ability has positive impact on the non-financial performance of LSI.
Through the division and definition of dynamic capabilities' dimensions, constructing a theoretical model of dynamic capabilities affect on the growth performance of LSI shown in Figure 2 . This paper does the measurements on the dynamic capabilities of LSI and tests the relationships between the every dimension of dynamic capabilities and the growth performance of LSI by a samples-measuring method for the logistics industry. Centred on the three dimensions of environment awareness, resources integration ability, logistics flexibility ability and conducting the measurements by designing 16 items.
The following indicators are used to measure environment sensing ability:
a The enterprise is closely associated with its counterparts, the logistic services demanders, final customers and other related-interest parties.
b The enterprise has a good grasp on the running law of logistics industry development.
c The enterprise has deep understanding of logistics services providers, logistic services demanders and competitors.
d The enterprise can anticipate and be well prepared for things with full knowledge of trends of its environment.
e The enterprise is able to know quickly the current and future customer requirements. The measurements above are described in DSE1-5 in this article.
Resources integration ability is assessed by the indicators as follows:
a The enterprise can combine and adjust the resources inside and outside enterprises effectively.
b The enterprise can make the best of partners ' various resources to accomplish goals.
c Logistics resource usage efficiency of the enterprise meets the international level in this area.
d The enterprise can do the best with the existing resources to develop and expand resources required. This article applies DIN1-4 to express the measurement items above.
The following indicators worked out to measure the logistics flexibility ability:
a The enterprise is able to respond to the delivery time requirements of customer diversification.
b The enterprise can make a rapid and effective response to customer feedback.
c The enterprise can reasonably configure resources all the time to adapt to fast changing circumstances.
d The enterprise has an advantage over competitors on the capacity of handling crisis.
e The enterprise can quickly implement the strategy transform to keep up with changes in their environment.
f The enterprise is able to innovate and improve logistics service at a faster pace than counterparts, which is represented by DFL1-6.
The evaluation indicators mapped out according to the growth features of logistics enterprise shown in Table 1 . Ardishvili et al. (1998) This paper means to add neutralised control variables which exclude research variables, irrelevant to the assigned research goals, so as to improve the reliability of research findings. Summing up the previous theoretical and empirical researches, entrepreneur factors, business factors and environmental factors are the three major types of affecting the growth of enterprises. As for entrepreneurship, storey finds that the educational level of entrepreneurs has a positive correlation with business growth. As a consequence, this text comes up with items followed to measure the entrepreneurship:
a You are satisfied with the boss's management methods.
b Boss is equipped to rationally allocate human, financial, material resources and the others inside the company all times.
c Boss can establish an efficient and expedite organisational structure and workflow.
d Boss is always able to adjust the strategic aims and operational ideas in time.
e Boss can be clear to the better informed on account of a great many friends outside.
f Boss is capable of making good relationship with both the upriver and downriver enterprises or clients.
Empirical research
To obtain real and reliable data, this paper mainly investigates logistics enterprises which operate on transportation, handling, distribution processing, freight forwarding, logistics information technology, logistics consulting design and so on. Questionnaire respondents account for 97.5% of the total number, who are mainly corporate middle and top managers. We issued a total of 330 questionnaires, 324 were recovered, of which 319 questionnaires were valid. Questionnaire's response rate is 98.18% and its efficiency is 96.67%, which meet the statistical analysis requirements of the study. Questionnaire is mainly composed of five parts, including introductions, the basic situation of enterprises and individuals, growth performance of the logistics enterprises, logistics enterprises dynamic capability and entrepreneurship. Growth performance of the logistics enterprises, logistics enterprises dynamic capability and entrepreneurship are measured by a five-point Likert scale, which requires the examinees to make judgements based on the actual situation of enterprises. In the scale, 1 = totally disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = no comments, 4 = agree and 5 = totally agree. In order to ensure consistency of questionnaire sample, the study tests every variable's Cronbach's alpha and it would be meet the standards only when it is greater than 0.6.
According to the statistical analysis of the results of questionnaire, the following conclusions can be drawn. First, surveyed enterprises are mainly private enterprises, which are coincident with the distribution status of logistics enterprises in China. Furthermore, more than 90% of enterprises have more than 50 employees; 94.4% of enterprises' registered capital is higher than 10 million; these enterprises comply with the characteristics of LSI, which proves that surveyed enterprises fulfil the requirements of this study once again. Then, 58.6% of enterprises exist less than 10 years, indicating that China's logistics enterprises are still in a strong momentum of development, companies are fairly young and have great potential for development. As a trendsetting, LSI has a certain reference value in guiding the development of China's logistics industry. Then, this paper analysed the reliability and validity of each measure dimensions in Table 2 and Table 3 , a few conclusions can be drawn as followed. First, Cronbach of each dimensions is 0.908, indicating that the overall reliability of the questionnaire is very well. Then, KMO value of each dimension is above 0.5, indicating that factor analysis is applicable and all cumulative explained variances are above 45%. However, in the measure dimension of resource integration capability, cumulative explained variance is slightly less than 45%, which may related by respondents' subjectivity of the questionnaire and therefore can be seemed as reasonable. Based on the above-mentioned, each measure dimension in the questionnaire has good validity. Dynamic capability proposed in this paper is composed of three independent but related dimensions. Higher-order factor analysis method would be used to test the hypopaper.
The first-order factor authentication of dynamic capability
LISREL structural equation modelling software would be used to complete the first-order factor authentication of dynamic capability. Latent and observed variables' confirmatory factor model diagram would be drawn by LISREL, as shown in Figure 3 . The first-order confirmatory factor loadings of dynamic capability are shown in Table 4 .
Table 4
The first-order factor loadings of dynamic capability Confirmatory factor loading model output by LISREL is shown in Figure 4 .
Figure 4
The first-order factor loadings results of dynamic capability (see online version for colours)
The first-order confirmatory factor model fitting index of dynamic capability is summarised in Table 5 . Each fit index in the table means that the model fits the data well. Although fit index of RMSEA has a slight deviation, it is relatively reasonable to exist in a deviation which has no effect on model fitting results and final conclusions. LISREL output the correlation among three dimensions of dynamic capability at the same time. Specific correlation coefficients are summarised in Table 6 . By analysing the data in the table, it can be found that correlation coefficient of the three first-order factor between each other is vary from 0.84 to 0.94, which means there exists some relation of the three first-order factor between each other. 
Higher order factor authentication of dynamic capability
Based on the correlation among first-order factors, the study constructs a higher order factor model of dynamic capability. Factors relations drawn in LISREL8.7 are shown in Figure 5 . Each higher-order factor loading is above 0.8 and reach significant level, which means that higher-order factor of dynamic capability, can comprehensively explain three dimensions of environment awareness, resource integration capability and so on. Fit index is showed in detail in Table 8 while standardised higher-order factor loading is showed in detail in Figure 6 . Seeing from fitting situation of higher-order factor of dynamic capability, it can be concluded that values of fit index have all achieved a good requirement of fit standard, which verifies that dynamic capability put forward by the study is a hypopaper that is composed of environment awareness and other dimensions. 
Test results
Through conceptual model of affect of LSI growth performance and hypopaper of dynamic capability put forward in previous chapter, structural equation model is established, after doing fitting analysis ford data and amending the model and finally a relatively good fitting model is obtained which conforms to the theoretical derivation and practical situation. In Figure 7 , LISREL8.7 is used to do structural equation model test and the results are shown in Table 9 . Knowing from the fitting results, each fitting index shows that the model fits the data well and the actual fitting results are in an acceptable condition, although actual fitted values of RMSEA and AGFI have not achieve a good standard. Because four paths in six paths cannot reach a significant level, which means that CR absolute value of each corresponding path is less than the reference value of 1.96 in other words, the model cannot pass the hypopaper test. Then the model needs to be modified. Correcting principle is adjusting these paths which do not pass the hypopaper test. The study will adjust the paths which do not pass the hypopaper test one by one by adjusting a parameter every time.
By comparing CR value of every path, it can be found that CR absolute value of path resource integration ability's influence on non-financial performance is the smallest and its significant level is the lowest so the path should be deleted first. New results can be got through importing data in LISREL and refitting. Then, path of the lowest significant level in the item which names environmental insight ability's influence on non-financial performance should be deleted and data should be imported to refit. Similarly, path of the lowest significant level in the item which names logistics flexibility ability's influence on financial performance should be deleted and data should be imported to refit. The results are shown in Table 10 . Fitting results shows that model fitting effect remains unchanged in overall after adjusting and moreover there is a slight improvement over the initial model. The model has a statistical significance at the p < 0.05 level, which in other words means that CR value of every corresponding path coefficient meet requirements of bigger than 1.96. Therefore the study takes the modified model as final model which is shown in Figure 8 .
Analysis of the influence of control variables
Taking entrepreneurship as control variables, the study aims to do analysis of variance on the influence of financial performance and non-financial performance and the results are showing in Table 9 . Average significant levels of mean test results between each other from different entrepreneurship are both bigger than 0.05, which means that they have not reached the significant level. Therefore, in the case of a confidence level of 95%, it can be concluded that entrepreneurship's effect on LSI financial performance and non-financial performance shows no significant difference. Through empirical study based on questionnaire data and structural equation model analysis, the study tests the conceptual model of dynamic capability's influence on LSI growth performance and summarises all research hypopaper as follow. Environmental awareness has positive effect on LSI non-financial performance. Logistics flexibility capability has positive effect on LSI non-financial performance.
Not verified

Verified
Case study
This paper cites a case of Transfar Road-port logistics to dissect the logical relationship among the variables. Transfar Road-port logistics integration platform, invested by Transfar Group, becomes the centre of operation and control of national chains. It has attracted more than 2,000 logistics enterprises entering, integrated more than 1 million vehicles and opened more than 500 routes of general LCL express and more than 100 routes of road-port express positioned in high-end. The platform is constructed for serving more than 100,000 manufacturers and trading companies with more than 15% cost decrease. Transfar Road-port is not a third party logistics service provider and does not provide functional logistics service directly, but to build a platform which integrates the rich resources of third party logistics. The platform plays an essential role in innovation and coordination of service and helps Transfar Road-port promote the efficiency, build a new service pattern which means that platform works for 3PL enterprise cluster and the 3PL enterprise cluster works for cargo owner enterprise. Above all, it is a case of typical logistics private enterprises that is consistent with the characteristics of LSI, to some extent, reflects the development process of logistics industry in China. The senior managers exploit every element of dynamic capability in developing the platform which is reflected in information modernisation, resource integration and business innovation. As is shown in Figure 9 , we can figure out that dynamic capability put positive effect on the Transfar Road-port logistics platform. In terms of environment awareness, the 3PL logistics enterprises in the platform providing the various services and solutions achieve their rational transformation, acquire professional knowledge and infill some new blood in the growth of developing. It means that Transfar Road-port logistics platform keeps pace with the external environment. There are many middle and small-sized logistics enterprises taking participate in the platform to make it more energetic, which helps those logistics enterprises contained in the platform alert to the customers' various needs and take action ahead of time corresponding to the trend.
As for resource integration, combined with services and functions provided by banking, insurance, maintenance, catering and government, Transfar integrates the various resources within a platform, meets the need of logistic service enterprises and other business and achieve win-win situation.
As for logistics flexibility, after long-term exploration and practice, Transfar Road-port started a new operation mode in 2012, of which purpose was to cooperate with the enterprises in the platform, government, industry associations and other logistics industries to provide new product with the advantage of resources and technology. With those improved products, perfect credit system and evaluation mechanism, the enterprises in the platform can accumulate its own credit reputation, establish general transport service standards and integrate logistics services. Transfar Road-port logistics platform devotes to creating new mode and product continuously and providing small and medium-sized enterprises with better integrated logistics services in order to promote their transformation and upgrading.
Transfar Road-port's growth not only depends on the dynamic capabilities of platform, like resource integration and logistics flexibility, etc., but also relies on the information and resources saving, for example, constructing a more comprehensive and efficient service network to meet customer's demand, paying attention to improve resource utilisation and conserving of land. In unified management of the platform, there is a more efficient communication among enterprises and government departments taking place of the frequent, trivial and high-cost one. As scale effect of the joint operation, the enterprises that participate in the platform reduce their cost without efficiency decrease. At the same time, aligning with all kinds of logistics service enterprises and providing consolidation service to large industrial and commercial enterprises contribute to improving the market competitiveness of individual service enterprises and laying the foundation for the integration of the logistics industry.
Summary
This paper has a detailed study on how dynamic capability effect on LSI's growth performance. Overall, environment awareness, resource integration and logistics flexibility have a positive effect on the LSI's performance. The integrators should meet the customer demands, integrate the resource, improve the ability to face the emergencies and pay much attention to innovation. In environmental awareness, enterprises should fully understand the changing trends in the environment and have the ability to quickly detect the changing trend of customers. The development of all the way at this stage will accelerate the globalisation of China's logistics industry to ensure that customers meet the individual demand. In the integration of resources, effective resource integration is the most important development model, the integration of upstream and downstream, horizontal company's annexation will be the enterprise to expand planning, enhance the industry the right to speak, reduce costs and effective way and on the basis of capacity to enhance contingency crisis, but also focus on innovation and improve the speed of logistics services. Hope to guide the development of logistics enterprises and management practices have some reference. Only that can make an enterprise grows well. The authors took domestic and foreign scholars' research for reference and made effort to figure it out, but there were some deficiencies in our research as follows:
First, the survey data contains a certain deviation. Though we verified the identity of the objectives in the investigation, there was a difficulty that we could not fetch unbiased data.
Second, it is a dynamic process to develop dynamic capabilities. This paper used average data nearly 3 years to analyse how dynamic capabilities effect on LSI's growth performance, so it was hard to maintain the sustainability of the model. Under the dynamic circumstances that it is difficult to fetch the valuable external data, it is more reasonable to use qualitative method, for instance, simulation and dynamic tracking.
